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Details of Visit:

Author: brummiesalesman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 12 Sep 2011 6pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 72
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ladybirds
Website: http://www.ladybirds-massage.com
Phone: 01162544295

The Premises:

Ladybirds in Leicester has easy street parking despite being in a busy area. Discreet back entrance,
however lots of Chinese men hanging around from adjoining restaurant...not bothered they are
probably regulars :). One downside inside the room though are the creaky massage benches.

The Lady:

Emily, small petit blonde, cracking figure and lovely handful in the tit department. Found out she
was ex Sandys in Manchester which was no suprise

The Story:

An ok punt. Some nice chat to start with, Emily is a freindly girl and is obviously very intelligent. Nice
little feel of her tits while we introduced ourselves and no problem with a general mess while she
undressed. No kissing so not the full on GFE I enjoy.
After a routine massage we got down to business with a 69 with my old man covered. I enjoyed her
pussy, probably the high point of the punt. It did not last for too long though and Emily was keen to
mount me and I was feeling a little rushed. I asked Emily if we could slow down and to be fair to her
she was ok with this. She got off my cock and lay back to allow me to kiss and caress her lovely
body. She still seemed keen for me to fuck her though so I got back in and frantically shagged till
the bag was filled.
Emily is a real babe but I felt the whole thing was a little rushed and there was no real GFE. A little
pricey too.
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